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Rigid Regulation ot Sup

ply ana rrices

Potatoes almost gone

Intensive Cultivation, With Aid
ot wome n,

Planned

LONDON", Match 21.
While Germany's unrestricted mtbnturlnr

has not Btarvca isneianu, it is cniiMnK
JrlVatlons, which uro being homo xxltn
Ltrlolo fortitude.
r The dcclslxo ntcns which will be taken
next week by the. Food Controller to pre-

vent tho honrcllns of provisions) aro ospc-.i.n- v

satlsfyliiK. for tho laboring classes

ini socialists.
o Restaurants and hotels nto cutting down

VtU size of meals and prices aro brine in.
'i (reased, but this burden falls chiefly upon

'At.. .a!1. tn.rln
iVDn Monday tho price of a four-poun- d loaf
A f bread will bo raised to tcnty-fl- c cents.

v m Increase of thirteen cents slnco tho ofit- -,

brtak of tho war. This will be tho highest
. prrca cliargeu icr ureuu in since tnc

(Crimean xxnr.
' potatoes nio almost unobtainable for the

p6or, but this scarcity Is offset by the
plenitude oi unions, rariuia nnu cauoages.
Sugar, lioxvcxcr, still presents a seilous
problem.

i The Times says that tho need for In-

creasing tho production of food In 1917 is
' a great as was mo need ror increasing

Lf the supply of shells and guns In l!Ufi. l.oril
1 Board of Agilculture aio meeting the serl- -
t ous problems Men to faco nnd caro Is talcu
J to let the peopto know the actual conditions.

It Is suggested that help worked In night
V 'and day shifts nnd tho sight of agticut- -

turai worKcrs plowing oeneam me rays or
the moon may become a common one
the scheme Is followed out.

Arthtn Lee, who has been put
charge of tho task of winning as much

t i production from the, soil as can bo ob- -
talned by tho hand of man, Is urging the

K, farmers to mote and more women for
.' amcnl tvnf WnmoM lini'n Imn .1 n ... ..1

tlien.selve9 wllllnc workers
njhelr lielp a low; Iowa id
I.. llin nrnlitni
V Beginning Monday bakeries

compelled flour containing
inlytnrA

vyConserve wheat fcupply. This addl-- f
mlxttlrn

JwrvmnxT t-i- t-

t'U PEDDLERS, UNDER ARREST
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Reading, Pa., Detectives Sny They an J
,, Two Men Are Wanted by Wilkes- -

Barre Police

IlEADIXG, Pa., March 21. Two men
ind two women, one of tho latter said to be

n actress with a husband and child In
''Syracuse, N, Y were ancsted by police
detectives hero today as bel.-- wanted by
(hepollco ot ,Wllkes-irarr- o, I'a., on the
Charge of peddling dope. The quartet, who

;ire lockedviip at tho station house, gavo
their names as "Peggy" slater, alias
"Babe" Hall; Marguerite AdaniSj Harry
Itnckensteln, alias Adams, and Gus Blumen- -
thai, alias Lewis.r They had been quartered for Rexernl days

rta a furnished loom house, where they had
been lixlng as married couples. The Slater
woman Is said to bo a "cadet" In tho dopo
business and Is said to liavo been picked
np by tho gang In Wllkes-Barr- o, whero

iHha had just completed a vaudeville en-
gagement. Sho is one of tho nrcttlest
women ever arrested hern amt tmu mi .

?;tensrve wardrobe of costly silks nnd lln- -

p;

. gene.

Elkton Marriage LiceQflcs
Kr.VTnv r,i it 1. n, ........., .uu, ..iaii.il . couples pto- -

;;,eurlnB marriage licenses In Klkton this
5ornl"B wore John i;. O'Xell and Sadie
nauersiron, Ancnael Mongcaso and Cath-- -
jrlne Livingston, Theodore T. Marvell and
violet JL Lutz, Joseph L. Horner and ailn- -.. mlu viinuiuu anu ueriinoCotton, all of PhUadelphla; Waldo ar. Coul-- .
ter and PnrlnA r nin..o. t .,., - .

victor R. Stevens nnd Helen IJoorbower
Charles$eadnff. Pa.; J. Cox and atary

pJfacDonald, Homevlllc, I'a.; Clatence A.
and Lcnora at Henry, Baltl-7,ttor-

nichard Volk, Woodbury, X. J., andnna femlthers, Marcus Hook; KImcr Han- -
z?. ' """ision ,una isiner lieeu, uono-- y
Wingo, Md.

'Alleged Shoplifters Weep in Court
Mrs. Parker Jones, of Sunbuiy, I'a.. and

Mt; slsteri. Sarah Snyder, of 703 Xorth
rorty-fourtl- t. street, wept when, arraigned
wore Magistrate aiecleary at the Central
station today, charged with shoplifting.

i T v....wi, itciu cu uresseu aim me
Sf1 Partment store detectives say that It was

They wero each held in $600 ball for court.
-, .cMiuuiuiiraira ueriruae wuite,

''t. n
8 years old' of Darb'. after sho- ""Jcu lo nave stolen trimming for a

'new Easter bonnet. Sim w nin i.oii tM eourt

TODAX'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
VtVIela Matalnnl 1 1 on Tllor. ., .I 11..1. .r

Hit. - 't?'.181- - s- - tn
n t 4IHU sin nil- - .iiarin .i

N.ni.a nc."?'"2t.Mountan ' and Anna
MP-- ."""' uot Jiouniam at.

wA'"-o- . Maasaro. 70S Vharlnn ml .. ,nrl m0
l" oi1"",1'. 6?L? Felert at.
P. inn9 Sr,yPalm'r' "37 Cambrldga at., andt.rJl0.1.?- - Kee, 2814 N. Mutter at.

w"Ll!leJan.aer 1021 Lombard at., and Dora

' A.nh.I,d88alfetI?,t1aUan at., and Mae
u
B '"1??? F- - Longdorf. 2832 Tonlar at., and
Iftl Ar.thf.e"o,l'rlzo- - 335 S. 12tli at.

1) &r.?rrl.n,,I3.J Titan at., and Aneellna

Vr . rt Parry. 1841 s. 411th at.
if- - M.nn'JJ?1P0l,1J.l;,'nl'n?.t"L ." ""J Annlna

F nnUn,.l??IdbsV'. NorrJatown.
' Ta., and Lottlat41ionfnt'lJi 1034 S, 0th at.pntono Dl JIareo. 41)12 Laneaater ae and

ncoh irV--.. fiWS:?? .J'a,,ler. '. ..
i w.. -- i i iiiuiiiiiuiiu at., ana jnno ivain.

Hi mfrJnS. ncchlno- - -8 ""aya ae., and Pal- -
Win i? r'fone. 0228 QrayH ae.1 fti!.miI.IJT,1:7,er"ne' . and Eliza.

BSUohn n Durk' ChlcaBO, 111.
m Karalen, 2S18 ltlohmond at., and Aasot

S Zri:a,;dAI!0'a1VJj-'.l5,- "" a"d Angelina

H and pmi,L' College Tolnt. I,. I..
A Ith .n"' 0,3() Warren at.

vSId NelJ?011' K'le. !.. and Ruth CI.
8 John iJryn 'awr. Pa.
tl, M.r.' .nI?nA,"7 B r,st" "' and Agnca

BLtatit. w ";.,..... ..... . ..

BHlirti.'-J,0.- V Clreenway
llH. Vl0la Dal., and Clara L.K?ar T H?35,N-- lOlh at.

and Ttoae
K Wllllurn .7' r,V aicivoan ai.

:t n. iJ.iT.5.,,0"i. .?.--?. N.inth at., and Au- -

rwk T..T"'".'Ln.'.1" . Ith at.ioli?,a' a- i- Bnd narbara

""M.S.rt'S.."" "nd Fann,e
.'.Bi.Oln.r, 062 N. Judaon at., and Kalh.

4Krt T , ,orrl"?t'03.Nt Judaon at.

fn. Conwr'-bu-TM.h'at- ." ""

aniial V M,"il. -- o Aiamiiaii ai. -
Whowall. 8028 N. Olh at., '

sLvTonfu1,0U KUwaaaalng vt.. and
N Tt ,m

miWT'VwWWrvTfTlV t -. f Vl-- 'i t.r r i - - ir' '

EiVbltorfq' ffyiiiitt
U.S. SHARE IN WORLD'
PEACE LEAGUE OPPOSED

Triangular Yale Harvard- -
Princeton Debate Results in

Vcrditit Against Plan

The United States should not enter Into
an International league to enforce peace
after tho end of tlio war.

That was the result ot the aiitiu.il HI.
angular debate, In
which rrlncctou defeated Ilnnnid at
Princeton, llnnatd defeated Yale at Cam-btldg- o

and Yale defeated Princeton at Xcw'
Uaen last night, In each case tho liecatlvn
won the debate, which wns oxer tho qucs- -
""'', Cl?l!,i Tl,al nflcr Present war
the United htates should io fnr ilep.ut fromher traditional policies as to paillcln.Ue Inthe oiK.inlratlon of u league to enforcepcucc.

The debate in Alexander ll.ill. Pilncetou.waa nieslded oer b Dean William V.Magle Ihe Judgci wc,re Dean lleiman V.Ames, ot tli graduate school, Unlcisllvof Petins.xlvanla; Krank V. Pine, head-mast- er

of the Clllmoro Country School," no-lan- dPark, Aid., nnd P II Wh.ilev. edltoiof the I.vkkino I.r.winn Two Plilladel-phlhi-

Ilctuy Pitney Van IIupcii and d
llruco ,ut z. wero members ot thePrinceton debating team that competed ntXcw I las en.

TWO YOUTHS ARRESTED
FOR SCHOOL VANDALISM

Chm-Kc- With Wiceking Rooms at Hur- -
tram Institution anil Steal- -

inp; Autos

fliaiRod with wievMng looms In the H.u-trn- m

Public .School, at Kixty-ttio- slieeland lltepiiway inenue. nnd with stealing
automobiles for Joy-- i Ide piupof.es and then
abandoning them on the sttrcts, two outh.C'liailes Uoox. twenty joais old. of 0416
Ciiny's aenue. and George l)ei Ian, .nineteen.cars old, or fi.tl" Tliendoro iixciuie, weioheld In ?100n ball eaili for couit b Alagis.
Irate Mccleaiy at tile Central Station today,
day

1 ban T Decker, j.iullor of the mIioiiI.
xx ho Mild tho boys fiom him latWVdnesday after ho dlM'oxeied them

the school at r, n'clncl. iu tho inniii-In- g,

testified that tho boys had, In addition
to Ht calling n lot of filth on tho desk of
tho principal, taken tho flic extinguisher
and mined the papers, bl.ickbo.nd ami other
articles In tho other loomt.

Decker said ho caught both bo.xs, but
Hoom got away and Derlan'later broke fiom
his giasp and fled. They were arrested
last night.

Tho police say the defendants stoio tho
automobile of Dr. H R "xVontz, GG02 Wood-
land iixcnue, one day laht week and later
abandoned it also that the boys had biokeu
Into a number ot plai cs In West Phila-
delphia.

City News in Brief
SHOCK lti:n:i i:il whon Up wns tlirnxvn

to the floor of the plant of Hughes &
Patterson, at Ilklimonil tdieet and

avenue, today ichiiltctl later in
tho deatli of Frank Klnlcy, sex cut j years
old, of 3031 Aiamlngo sticet. lie xv.is clean-
ing machinery In tlio engine room when a
moxlng belt whirled him to tho floor.

M'ONTA.MIOL'S COMIII STKIN Is lip- -
llevrd to haxo caused a flro In tho rag
shop of Joseph Dixon, "31 State street,
caily today. Tlio flio started on the (list
floor of tho structure, which Is used as a
soiling loom. Policeman Hendricks, of
the Thirty-eight- street and Lancaster axe-mi- o

htatiou, xxho was pat-sing- , saxv smoke
nnd turned In tho alatm. Tho loss is es-

timated at $100.

C'.lltr, C'AMrAMNKKS liaxe raUeil SI0,.
000 for tho Business Women's Christian
League. The campaign lasted ten days.
The workers solicited contilbutlons only
during their lunch hour ach day. They
xveto heartily congratulated for their work.

1WTIUOTIC SPi:i:CIIi:S frntnred the nn-nu- al

meeting of tho Philadelphia Alumni
Association of Colgate Unlxerslty In tlio
Hotel Walton, i:imer B. Bryan, president
ot tho unixorsity, and Prof. Harold O.
Whitehall, ot tho faculty, wcie guests ot
honor. Impiomptu icsponscs xx'cre made

I'l.OWI'.K l'i;i)l)I.IMi In the iplttrnl
ot the city has been forbidden by Di-

rector of Public Safety Wilson. Tho
zone Is bounded by Tenth, Sixteenth,

Walnut and Arch streets.

MANY TONS OP llKi;', held In lold
stoiage heie longer than Ihe legal limit of

four months, haxe been tagged by Kobeit
M. Simmeis. special agent of the State
Dairy and Kood Commission. It was said
that the meat s held hero oxvlng to the
actlxlty of Clcrman submarines. The beef
cannot be sold legally in Pennsylvania after
being tagged. The usual proeeedurc, hoxv-eve- r,

Is to ship it outside tho State for sale.

DESKllT OT SAIIAItA nnd aeenea nf
the "Gaiden of Allah" were pictured by
Dxvlght Klmendorf. artist and traveler, who
lectured at the Academy of JIuslc. Air.
Klmendorf announced that he would not
lecture next ear, but would rest. Ho does
not expect to lectin o again In Philadelphia
for nearly two years, he said.

KIJD CROSS KCCIlUirS nre wanted by
the Ogontz and Huntingdon Valley Branch
of the Ameilcan Bed Cioss, with head-auartc- rs

nt Jenklntown. Tho organization
has enrolled mora than 425 members slnco
February 25. An active campaign will be
immnitiitaiv ho started to Increase this
number to 1000.

C.IIKMANTOWN V. 31. C A. will aupport
HO children under years ot age,
tho entire juxenlle population ot Poppel,
near Antwerp. Mrs. Itajard Henry, chair-

man of the Belgian Belief Committee, said
the Ciermantoxvn association was the first
Y At C A. In the country to assume the
support of the children In an entlro Belgian
toxvn.

nil IRA S. rol'i:, "' Angora nxeniie,
has been appointed chief meat and cattle
Inspector. Director Krusen said ho selected
Doctor Pope because of hli cfllclency as milk
Inspector for three cars In the city s
service. Ho will recelxe 1350 a year.

COI.I.i:Cii: IMCOrKSSOUS take more In-

terest In their students than university pro-

fessors, according tn l'ro;ost Smith, who
alumni ofsnoke at tho meeting

Ohio Wesleyan Collego, held in Hamilton
Court. "The university professor's Interest

In writing a book which Is
often Is spent
only used to fill bookcase room' ho said.
Among the other speakers wero B. 'IV Shaw

and Dxvlght M. Loxvry. The Rev. Frank
Tarkln xvas toastmaster.

VllANKLIN IIKXTO.V lil.1.13, former
iinix'ersltv of Pennsylvania football star and
athlete hw n pictures to friends In this

fn France shoxvliiB small spearcity
which are being run bohlnd, the

They are manned by Uerman
Stainew ind the troops. Mr. i:ills

Ambulance Corps.
Is with the American

CAMDEN
...- - --... i' Cm' battalion nlneri

.arrbelniT listed by Major Harry tt Kramer.
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General Nivclle'a armies nre pountlitiK at the German line between St.
(Jucntm nnd La I'crc, attenipttnp;
fpi tresses and thus compel von Hindcnburg to retire from th
Cambrai-Lao- n front. At the same time, as indicated in the
at rows, trench nnd British troops
the road to Laon, near the St. Gobain forest nnd southwest of Cambrai.
The latest advices are to the effect that Cambrai and St. Qucntin aiealready under the fire of Allied heavy guns

TREASONABLE

SEND MAN TO MEDIA JAIL

Munition Worker Decries Acts
of President

Wilson

CI1UST13R. Pa, March 21. Charged
with making treasonable rcmaido against
tho President, B. Garvin, alleged to be a
German, is In the Media Jail, folioxvlng an
exciting scene at tlio Remington Arms Com-

pany,
Conspicuous iu the decorations at the rifle

plant is .i portialt of President Wilson.
While Garxln was passing this, it la

chatged, ho said to Walter Schotield, an
Englishman, "This blankcty-blan- k don't
know tbero Is a xxar going on." Schofleld
Informed Joseph Wcxler, an armed guard,
and Garxln xxas at rested. Wexlcr took him
to jail, wheio lie will await trial.

CONGRESSMAN RANKIN
WILL AH) REPUBLICANS

Montana Representative Also Declares
She Will Speak on "Women

in Navy"

CHICAGO, March 21. That she xvould
lino up xxlth the Republicans In tho fight
to gain tho tipcakershlp and control of the
nct House xvas Indicated by 3tlss Jean-nelt- e

Rankin, Congressxx'omnn from Jlon-tan- a,

who left Chicago today. She Is on
her way to Washington for the extra ses-

sion April 2, but may stop oxer in Toledo
and sex oral other cities where suffragette
leadeis aro anxious to hao her speak.

"I xxas elected by the Republican party,"
xxas JIIss Rankin's only comment when
asked how she xvould ote. Miss Rankin
also refused to dlxulgo her stand on tho
German situation, or whether she would
xoto to declaro xx'ar.

"What do you think of Secretary Dan-
iels's uillng that women should be eligible
for mjivIcc In tlio eonien branch of the
nax'.'" she xxas asked

"I think a lot about It," she replied. "I
xx ell, I'll haxo plenty to say about that on
the floor ot the House."

WOMAN GETS DIVORCE
ON DESERTION GROUND

Husband Left Her in Theatre and Failed
to Return, She Testifies

A dixono xxas granted today In Allen-toxx- n

to Mrs. Stella T. James, xvho was the
wlfo ot Rkliard I.. James, a clerk, who
lives with his- mother at 3731 Locust stieet,
this city, on tho giound of desertion.

Mrs. James charged her husband with
leaxing'hcr while they were Iu a theatre.
Ho excused himself while tho performance
'was going on and did not return, she testi-
fied. The affair, xvhlch occurred five years
ago, caused, quite a sensation because of
the peculiar way Mrs. James was deserted.

James, who is a graduate of Lehigh Uni-

versity. It xxas rumored, xvas, In Callforlna,
but when Inquiry xxas made, at his home
It was made known that he is In the city

Victim of Sleuth's Bullet Dies
Infection which set In In a gunshot

xxound caused tlio death In the Jewish Hos-
pital today of Heniy 3Ilnafee, n twenty-six-year-o- ld

negro, of KItzxvatertown, Ta.
On March 13 he s shot In tho light leg
by Charles Hotnagle, of Bancroft street
near .Susquehanna avenue, a Reading Rall-loa- d

policeman, at AVayne Junction. Ac-c-

ding to Hotnagle the negro was about
to inrry oft several shltts xvhlch had been
stolen from a freight car. In an ante-m- ot

tern statement mado to Magistrate
Price, Jlinafee admitted his guilt.

arraigned In Central station to-

day.

Bishop Muldoon "Transferred
ROMK, March 24. The Pope has appoint-

ed Monslgnor Poter James Muldoon bishop
of Monterey. Bishop Muldoon was former-
ly auxiliary bishop of Chicago and has
been bishop of Rockford, 111., since Sep-

tember. 1008.
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SPIRIT OF PATRIOTISM

Alumni, Faculty and Students
Respond Eagerly to Call to

Aid Government

Tvxeuty.flxc hundred and ninety-on- e re-

plies haxo como from Unlxrslty ot Penn- -
sylxanla graduates offering their services
to the I'nltcd states In case of war, ac-
cording to announcement made this morn-
ing by Dean John Frazer, adjutant ot tho
Unlxerslty of Pcnnsylxanla branch ot tlio
Ititcicollegia'to Intelligence Buie.iu This
bureau Is an organization started by tho
Unlxerslty of Pennsjlxanla, xvlth the

ot fifty leading colleges 'n the
nation, to take a census of tho college grad-
uates to find out xvhat they can do in case
of xxar.

Dean Krazer has f.ent out 32.010 loitersat a cost of $1400, $1280 of which Is forstamps nlonn (stamped return otixelnnci
aro furnished for reply), anil In the four
days on xvhlch a lepiy xxas kov.siuio tne
folloiving answers haxo como In:

March 20 Alumni G, faculty 1, students
0; total G.

March 21 Alumni 313, faculty 3G. stu-
dents 133: total, 482; gland total, 488.

March 22 Alumni 889, faculty 78. stu-
dents 83; total, 1050; grand total, 1538..

March 23 Alumni 8:3. faculty G8, slu-den- ts

132; total, 1053, and grand tolal for
four days, 2591.

That makes replies fioili 2060 alumni, 203
members of the student body.

Tho largest day so far was Friday, when
1053 ansxxers came In from many States.
Thero has not been time yet to lecclxe
replies from some of the alumni, because
It takes fsur or five days for tho letters
to reach their destination.

"Four but of fixe of the replies," said
Dean Frazer tills- - morning, "are offers ot
service. The response has been truly won-
derful. The offers, of course, are not alxvays
of a military nature.

"Somp of tho men offer to give up their
present positions and take up civil engi-
neering for the Goxernment or mechanical
engineer xxork for the Cox eminent or run
automobiles or do telcgiaphy The
xxay the men aro ansxxerlng Is really won-
derful. Many ' them I know ate taking
'this ery setlously. They are weighing the
matter pro and con and taking account of
the consequences, and they are fighting It
out xvlth themselves. That Is why some of
them have not sent In their replies yet

"They realize that It will mean much to
ansxx-c- r that they will glxe their services
to their country. I knoxv some of the mem-
bers of tho faculty held regular conferences
befoie they ipplled. This is not a thing
xxhlcli can be ansxvercd In a minute. That
is why I think It Is so wonderful to see the
letters come In, sometimes 500 letters In
one mail. And some of the alumni haxe
not had time to get their letters yet."

SMALL ARSENAL FOUND
ON CUBAN MAYOR'S FARM

Manuel de Lastra Arrested With
Eight Accomplices on Charge of

Conspiracy

HAVANA, March 21. Charged with
maintaining a small arsenal nt his countrv
estate, Manuel de Lastra, Mayor of San-
tiago de Las Vegas, Is under airest. Formal
chaiges of conspiracy against the Cuban
Government haxe been lodged ngalnst De
Lastra and eight others, who aio alleged
to hax'e been Id complicity with him. Off-
icials claim they found large supplies of
guns and ammunition at De Lastra's farm,
thirteen miles from Haxana.

Complete rout of tho forces ot Jose
Miguel Gomez In a battle near Anton, In
the province of Camaguey, Is reported by
the Goxernment.

Ready Money
United States Loan Society

117 North Broad St.
411 S. Stb at. 2518 Germantonn are.

WANT A PRACTICAL MAX to Join me
In buylnc out partners. Hlchljr lutcnnful
iidrrrtlicd manufacturing buHlnMn, Filly
to one hundrtd-thoumn- d dollar required.

O 411, LEDGER CENTRAL.

Leg Comfort
Don't Buffer from Yarlrnie

Veln. Ijtt Ulcen. Weak Auklei.
Hnollen Less, or oihmr lea
troubles whicli nted comlant. ter.
tain aupport. ,

CORLISS LACED STOCKING
.Xwlll inalcA Vrm hatinv unrl -- nav

t Throw away torturing elaitlca or
t troubleaoma band. res and rort
l !tr trouble!. Corlln Htoeklnn

f "I mad to measure, without elastic.
; wear for many months. Wash.

Li able and aanltarv. Ilsht and dur
able. Cost only lv73 aoh. or
two forth asm limb. 13.00, and
jou'd gladly pay much mora for
the support and ease. Call and
ba measured free, or writ for

blank No. 0,
noura w io a Juy; sal. iows uhbhu. abdominal

Oanersi u. ? "v LSUSJ
.'., laalstsnt . 1.. . BKjajUtilt MUl WeMMra H

t " v sty z " : v vmwis&

RECRUITING KEEPS UP

AT ALL STATIONS

Many Races.and Many Types of
Men Represented Ahiong

Patriots

P.eciulllng continues npaco today at all
Ihe stations, permanent nnd temporary.
Many types of men and' many races of men
xx ere leprcsentcd In the Huong of patriotic
reel tilts.

The "mil of honor" nt tlio Miilous
station today Included the fol-

low Ihr:
AllMV I'Jiil Alien BTItKKT

"iVlonVn'r'-iV!- ""- -. ".IIAKKY .1. sKjiiiAKMSKI. lcnty-l- ,
iMlV'JlTr. ."!r"1- - medliHl iorpiAlHtAIIAM M'.I.TXIAN. rlKhtfen. laliorcr 52.1llrppnulih trip. Infantry.

I Il.M A. MrtlllllT rlrhtfen. laborer lPir.
xniith Homier mrcpt. intry

'"'W: .' tutmy-nn- lineman.
ML'l llroxxn atreet, alunal i nrp

NAVY 1310 AHCIt STIIKHT
TlltlMV I.. liMTISTI.i:. inunlllona xxorkff.

p.'ii Nnrth i;irrnth alrft, araman
R.W.MO.Mi II. IlKAMIAM. n nmrn, ihaufffur.

tun l Catharine atrcet, mwi llculcnnnt. third
lias

ACTING PATROL SERGEANT
DISMISSED FOR GRAFTING

Saiil to Have Confessed Demanding and
Receiving $200 From Ofliccrs of

Japanese Steamship

Acting Patrol Sergeant Chtistlnn Mattie.
nf tho Fourth street and Snjdcr nxenue sta-

tion, xxas dlschaigcd toda from 'he police
foice b.x Dliectot Wilson. nftT haxlng been
found gullt.x b.x the police trial boatd on
M.utli It of Inning accepted $210 from
onions of the J,ipn'mo steamship Yesen
Mam. mooted at T'olnt Hrecz

Scxer-i- l of tho Chinese crew ot the Yc-e-

Main xent ashore in xlolntlon ot the iniml-giatlo- n

laxxg Mattio learned of this fntt.
nnd It Is nl'cged that lie threatened to lay
the matter before the linmlgintloii nlllclals
If the olllcers of the Japanese steamship did
not "come across" xxlth $200 The money

s paid to Matlle. It Is alleged, and then
tho olllccrs of the ship notified tho heads of
tho police department of tin-- transaction.

It Is alleged that Mattie admitted Ills
guilt and returned the monex Mattio llxcs
at f21 Slgel stn-et- . Ilr xxas nppolntcd to
lite police force in 1911

TWO-YEAR-OL- D YOUNGSTER
KILLED BY MOTORTRUCK

Maurice Bradcman Run Over While
Crossing Street to Have

Ficture Taken

Anxiety to haxe his picture taKen cost
.Mauiico Hiademan, txxo ears old, of 475
North Thirteenth street, Ills life today, when
ho xxas run oxer by a truck near his home.
Mc xxas the txxonty-thli- d xlctim of motoi-car- s

since Januaiy 1

The boy xxas pla.xlng at Tlilitccnlh and
Hiittunxxood stieets xxhen liu saxv n croxxd
of youngster gather around a street photog- -
tapner. .Maurice xxas eager to haxe Ills
"tintype" taKeii, too, and started across the
street to join them Just then the tiurk,
driven by James O'Connor, ot 1035 South
MoIp street, came up the street and caught
tlio child under Its xx heels.

So slowly xxas the tiuck going that O'Con-
nor did not knoxv xxhat bad happened until
moused by cries. Ho stepped down and
took the boy In his aims and xxas about to
iliixo to tho hospital xxhen Maurice's father
arrlxcd. Together they xvent to tlio hos-
pital, xx hero the boy died shortly nfter ad-
mittance O'Connor g.uo himself yp to the
police and xxill be glxen a hearing later.

ALLEGED GAMBLING HOUSE
RAIDED BY THE POLICE

An alleged gambling house at 433 North
Highlit street, masked by a cigar store
front, i.tlded by the police of the Tenth
and Buttonxxood streets station early to-

day. Sex'cu men and Jacob Cohen, the
alleged pioprietor, xvere arrested.

The laid xx'as conducted under the direc-
tion of Lieutenant I'luckfelder. In the
front of tho building,, tho pollco say, nro
sexeral push buttons xxhlch a lookout pushed
xxhen there xxas sign ot trouble. These
buttons, It Is said, connected xvlth
bcxeral rooms.

riuckfelder said the lookout pushed the
wrong button When the police entered a
tear loom the pilsoncts, It is said, xxcro
playing cards xvlth a substantial pilo of
money before them Thcte xxas a general
lush for rear doors, but these exits were
guarded by Dlstiict Dctectlxes Kltbj and
Wundei licit.

The place, according to the police, xvas
raided sexeral times before. Cohen was
held In 5500 for coutt by Magistrate Beaton.

A DECEIVERS kIf our claim nf glxlng our cus-
tomers Ihe benefit of fortunato pur-
chases is not title xx e are decelxers
and it xx ill teact on us. We realizo
that xxo hax-- too much at stako 'not
to play fair.

A host of noxv customers aYid ex.
pressions of npproxaf of our stand
aro our reward.
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RESPOND TO NATION'S CALL
Thomas .1. Entwistlc (upper), was
first to enlist today at the United
States navy rccruitinp; station, 1310
Arch street, where Frank Hartman
(lower) headed yesterday's enlist-

ments.

PRINCETON REFORMS

GAIN MORE RECRUITS

Movement Inaugurated by Rich-

ard Cleveland Joined by
167. Students

rniNCKTO.V. X. J., JIarcli 'Jl nichard
Clexeland's plan to reform the club situa-
tion nt I'rlticetoti has been furthered by
the xxlthdraxxal ot one or moie of the
smaller clubs on Prospect stieet. To date
there are three clubs xvhlch hax-- not signed
up a man, xxhllc txxo others list four and
fixe prospectlxe members respcctlxely.

Mote than 100 men haxo enlisted on the
side of Clexcland'i cohorts, When this
number Is taken axxay fiom the class elig-
ible In a field of usual strength BOO the
defalcation Is noticeable to a degree. It
has not been ascertained Just xxhat will
be the future policy ot tho clubs xvhlch
are hit tho flardest. .
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FORSLAVfiJOT
"V". ;--jIf Rose Lewis, Alcohdlfc,

to Go to 1
Mrs. Family j

..III.HBI !. J-

An article In tho iyenimo cbwt4J
iimo ngo nnout Mlose .LsxyIs, a, oot
alcoholic xxho has spent twentv-ltv- a
forty years of life In the House ot
rectlon, found Its way to .the Pacific i

and noxv Magistrate John Diet, mh
sent nose axvay Io the "Correction.
times, has received a lltiior 'from w
In Oregon, xvho offered to give nose's?!
and Introduce her as one of the fahillirWS

homo time ago n man In the Stat
iritniunKioii wanicu io give 1100 8.HBJI
but she could nexcr get BtMt
ano always relapsed Into u state of In
ety. The latest letter, xx'hlcji Is from
uiient, ore, leads: W.A

I ant sending ou a clipping from J

Hon of nose Lexis. If this article-
true und the poor soul's only crave f
is ner love ror uquor nnd her stn on--

,
those brought about by temptation, Jt'.
wilt gladly give her a homo and treert
her as ono of the until simI
time as she can find a better one. Mr

Ar you know, Oregon Is a bone df
State. I am a farmer's wife. My',
husband is almost an Invalid I "hay

. four children, aged thlrtean, eleven,'
nine nnd four, nnrl 1 xvnrk nnAm 'k.

deal. I am unable to raise money,;!
in. nut ume io puy ner expenses, ,dw i
8iiicly theie nre enough '

people tnat xxtii nttend to this. If "MM
cares to come so far, we will Introduce
lint- -... r ta n ..Ii.II.ih f.H . I. t i. a.si.J i,nv.. UUIII 11IC IVttOl.. KVNI'

nu stun mo over asain ana .(!,.) fone need knoxv of her past. ft t
The letter Is signed by Mrs. Cora

and Is txrltten xvith n pencil on a 'chl?9
glade of paper. Rose Louis Is, as
in me nouse u vorrecnon now. S"tJ"It docs a person good to see boxv raaisK
klnd-h- rl lil unit hx nllil'lln fnltn thaaAll
nre In tho xxorld, said Magistrate
"Hut I um afraid Hose Is almost beys'
reclamation. I don t xvant To appearr I
laugh, but It strikes me the only way W&
could be moxed anyxvherc Is to put her'
n ci ate. If she cxer got hold of eno
itirinnv In lr;ilpl Klin Mnlllil t It"
bfinrp." 'ff!

--mParalyzed Six Years, She Ends Lift
A sufferer for sexeral Mrs. Sar

Hoffman, fifty-fou- r years old. Is salcUkyJj
the police to liaxe committed suicide oy.,1
haling lllumlnnting gas In her home,
ICast Westmoreland street, today. MM.

Ititffmnn ...na fnttnii I .. ll.A l. 1. . ttmjiuitiiiau nai ivuiiu .1, iic ........ wii. jj snn XW

J. E. CaldWl & Co.s
Chestnut-rJunip-er South Penn Squara

i

WEDDING GIFTS
Jewels Chinese Lamps
Silverware Jades & Porcelains
Goldwarc Glassware
Watches China
Clocks Leather Articles

The Philadelphia Art Galleries
S. E. Cor. 15th and Chestnut Streets

REED H WALMER, Auctioneer

NOW ON FREE VIEW

IMPORTANT EXECUTORS' SALE

Valuable Paintings, Rich Furnishings,
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SOU. XiUH XXHS ilOIll It JCl. J.I1C I

siimiiioncd the ambulance; of the
Hospital, and physicians xvorked overvt
body for an hour without avail. Mrs.
man suffered a stroke of
years ago and never fully recovered fre
Its effects.
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Costly Appointments
Aubusson Carpets, Oriental Rugs, Old Silverr

QkaiTCalrl Plato Diamrkrirls nnrl WHri
PrillArl-irs- nf .Srinrtamen's TronhieS IS

Desirable
from the Estates of the Late

John Cadwal'adcr

Murphy'a

family

Frankf

JftWfilrV

and T. HENRY SWEETING, Deceased
By Order of Mrs. lilniira M. Swc'cting, Executrix

Mr. Orrnond Rambo, Atty.

Anil from Other Estates and Private Sources

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE

Beginning Tuesday, March 27, 1917
And Following Days at 2:30 o'Clock.
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